Sunday 10 February 2019

10.30am Morning Service
(Speaker – Mark Harewood)
The 6th of 7 in a series from Matthew 11 - 13
The Divisive Jesus - ch 13: 24 – 43 (p 979)
Why is the kingdom so unimpressive?

We give a very warm welcome to all who are visiting us today. Coffee is available until 10.20am and also following the service.

A crèche is available for babies up to pre-school age. Children’s activities include -
Searchers for those age 2½ - Reception
Adventurers for those in primary school. Years 1 – 6

Visitors are welcome to send their children along to these. Visiting children will be made most welcome – just go to the back of the hall when the children leave and someone will show you the way. Parents please be ready to collect them at 11.45am.

6.30pm Evening Service
(Speaker – Jonathan Edmonds)
The 1st of 8 in a series from Revelation - Heaven Open
chapters 8 & 9 (p 1239)
The judgment of history
This Week

**TODAY**
12.45pm Fellowship Lunch and Meeting at BEC
6.00pm Prayer Meeting at BEC
6.30pm Evening Service at BEC
Lead Deacon - Matt Fawkes

**MONDAY**
3.00pm Thanksgiving Service for Kenneth Nuttall at BEC
8pm - 9pm Prayer Meeting at BEC

**TUESDAY**
11.15am Thanksgiving Service for Albert Coulthard at BEC
7.45pm Home Groups
7.45pm - 9.00pm ‘Christianity Explored’ at BEC

**WEDNESDAY**
12.30pm-1pm Prayer Mtg in Church Lounge
8pm Home Group

**THURSDAY**
9.15am - 10.15am & 10.30am - 11.30am Little Builders at BEC
6.00 - 7.00pm Xcite (Rec - Yr5)
7.00 - 8.30pm Ignite (Yrs 6-10) & Crossover (15-18yrs) at BEC

**FRIDAY**
7.30am - 8am Prayer Mtg at BEC
10.00am - 11.30am Ladies Bible Study at BEC

**NEXT SUNDAY**
9.40am Communion Service
10.30am Morning Service
The last of 7 in a series from Matthew 11 - 13
*The Divisive Jesus*
- chapter 13: 44 - 52
*Is following Jesus a mistake?*
(Speaker - Mark Harewood)
6.30pm Evening Service
The 2nd of 8 in a series from Revelation - *Heaven Open*
- chapters 10 & 11
*The two witnesses*
(Speaker - Jonathan Edmonds)
Lead Deacon - Ian Clifford

Grace Church Auckley
10.45am The 3rd in a series from *Genesis - ch 13 & 14 Family Fall Out*
(Speaker - Alastair Gooderham)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Welcome</th>
<th>Cleaning</th>
<th>Coffee</th>
<th>Creche</th>
<th>Set up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Feb 10</td>
<td>Axelby/Spcr</td>
<td>Mitchell</td>
<td>Strachan/Dunbar</td>
<td>CP/L Harewood</td>
<td>CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 17</td>
<td>Collett</td>
<td>Potts/Srgnt</td>
<td>Mair/Hghes/Gbbns</td>
<td>CP/A Ward</td>
<td>CM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feb 24</td>
<td>Hewitt/Sndrson</td>
<td>Roets</td>
<td>M&amp;K Fawkes/Spcr</td>
<td>LR/K Smith</td>
<td>IC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 3</td>
<td>Trangmar/Stirrat</td>
<td>Church</td>
<td>Smth/Colm/Rchmd</td>
<td>LR/K Chan</td>
<td>IC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mar 10</td>
<td>Smith</td>
<td>Axelby</td>
<td>Ebden</td>
<td>PA/J Sergeant</td>
<td>IC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The following **Thanksgiving Services** are to be held at BEC -

- **Monday 11 February, 3pm** for the life of **Kenneth Nuttall**
- **Tuesday 12 February, 11.15am** for the life of **Albert Coulthard**
- **Monday 18 February, 2.30pm** for the life of **Cliff Green**

*Please do continue to pray for all those of our church family who have recently been bereaved.*

**Friday 29 March, Jazz Café at BEC** - this will be a great opportunity to invite friends, family & neighbours for a relaxed evening of music and light refreshments, with a short talk. Please be praying for this event and consider who you can invite along. If you are able to help by providing refreshments or serving in the kitchen on the evening, speak to Judith Smith.

**Set-up rota and coffee rota** - if anyone is able to serve on the set-up rota on Sunday mornings, your help would be very much appreciated. Please speak to Helen Potts or Tim Lawrence as soon as possible. Anyone able to serve on the coffee rota please speak to Angela Axelby.

**New address** - The Griniuc family have moved and their new address is 41 Doncaster Road, Armthorpe, DN3 2BU.

**Further dates for your diary** -
- **Wednesday 20 February, 2.00pm** ‘Wednesday Fellowship’ at BEC - *More Movie Memories*
- **Monday 4 March, 7.30pm** Leadership training at BEC
- **Tuesday 5 March, 7.45pm** Mission Focus: Slavic Gospel Ass
- **Friday 8 March, 7.00pm for 7.30pm** “Food for thought” Ladies meal at BEC (invites available soon)

**We’d love to keep in touch with you…**
if you are new to the church and would like to know more about what goes on, please visit the welcome desk for further information.
Fellowship Meeting Agenda

Today we are gathering to have lunch together as a church family, immediately followed by a Fellowship Meeting. This is a really important event, not only to spend time together in the midst of busy lives, but also to be aware of all that is going on in the life of the fellowship and learn how we can support and pray.

Agenda

Mission Partners
Introducing and updating us on some of the mission partners and organisations we, as a church, support.

Evangelism Plans
Ladies’ Meal (Friday 8 March)
Jazz Café (Friday 29 March)

Easter Invitation Guest Services -
‘I can’t believe in God because…’
7 April ‘… religion kills freedom’
14 April ‘… God is so angry’
21 April ‘… God allows bad things to happen’
28 April ‘… there can’t be just one true religion’

• ‘Christianity Explored’ course - starting Tuesday 4 June (all the above events will feed into this).

• Church Day Away (Saturday 22 June) - as Christians we recognise we should be sharing the good news of Jesus Christ, but this is something we often find difficult and scary. In order to equip and motivate us, Roger Carswell will be speaking on ‘helping us to share Jesus personally’.

Children and Youth update
Mike Stark will be updating us on his first 6 months in post and there will also be an update on Xcite, Ignite and Crossover.